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STEAMBOAT EXPLOSIONS.
* Mr. Ha»iw»pd:--W5U you find room fur I stamp laiftec'
-afinriVBBrksbjraiwwbotiiinkslbaevils :ih»
«f itwMimt rockbssBCM, almost os bad, | nnt give fmnr
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ooibui^ Jcis transpired fur
an adtninutntioii, tbac
(be voluotccra. Docs i>
;iao to the operations in
Mdioets with which ibc

:ruatcd by cliicn, disgusting his fricuda'
sssr giving advantsgs to his eneretee.
Leigh rays uf him that when angry hewn*
very angry, and that be viaited a slight c£with all the tucoor nbieh couU beae
calied forth by a seriona irjory.' His
ragdezhibttad itseinD viulenl sad inpetuons
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that on tli« Jay baloce, tbs 2htb. uts ludiuu
ere engaged by Ospt. Jeraigaa about
ilea below Lumpkin. He kwt 8 men killod
and Sevan wound^oae mortally. The eon.
my {(be same body engaged on tha fMth by
Capuin Calbffiin,) made bat alow prevrasa.
The ha figbt ena tbe Indians somo'dfi or
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o£ lima, bmugbt in by tha mehiarof tb« <»• the upper put <i this oonatiy. cu gupu
.
of. snow of tfaa past winter, tha mi«»i^as'uaisi.b>fiivdasfw r-<'n*a fba
u they ran thraiogb hm limastans aagums litter of plga whii b bir had in a pen .v’>',lhiiig
that atmund iu Ibat canniry. AfiUwspseo. 1^ bara, was ix.t a littis e&rprrseJa: fit;..’;mi
luiooa abuut tides io tho grM lakes most •Jiai a bear which had for soAo tin.? pear
Ibatraii rf
.JLdnnolnowuinata ^apcfttioaa«ge.fflrn^owt—leu-Gat.
fiiB 10 the ground, if the opinigp of the lou eominitud varivutda<iredrtior.t iat^t-nrlgh.
30icei_iUiad. . .yae-.SsndM.
ftreveMUtva
perfect clioracicr, in re- ’------------------e cd his r.earost t
«j to overtake them. >
.Dn aCteWl be cor'r«{,"McI 'SEicTli-pi^iigaidtotbediaasterv, eofreqacstandfatnlij
Geeero/Jpst^.—The alteaipt of this
tularly with bis brothers, tha
Since writing the above, we lean br a bty is, that thoea seas are gradually uudar- posed, onttrrty dEvnnred bar pn^wy. To
smear gnal wstera. Bnt as every drop jofTicor to injvc Geo. Sco:t, through the io- Messn. Tucker.
er, with whom be refased to be respocUbie genUeman wbo arrived tins mom-' going a preCBSs oTdniniug by ttw St. Law ■ make amends ibr bis oiL,fiiruiue, aa iaraa ht>
hae its ^aee in making up an ocean, [ beg j slramcntality of ao underling like Blair, is reconciled, or to held intercourse,
isgfrcio Columbus, that on Wedneaday, {the raOca, bud have been so for ages, as is evu.c- could, be rephmi^ied bis s^ fraoi
from tho
Urt Sto
ttotlt
the priril^o of offering u suggestion on ^ jtuily victre^ every where, as extremely his prejudices,his.knglo-Buuiia,os
iia,os itUtermit is term- iJ7tb,] capt. Joraigan agam cngagwl the In- edhy'ltbo organic mnaias foood iit tHe gidit' pfa neighW.andlibd nearly
1
Whai esciicd diau abuut 20 miles below Lumidiin. He kaaio ot the West, wbich they emoe covered,
tiiis subject.
^ Li«crcdrakIcto hith as an officer nnd n sd was the
witen a fow dayasbice, «g be w^Jr.
I amioforawdand 1 tbiDkcnrroctly,-tiisl gciiilotmn. Ifiro had noyjist cause of by arguioent, .Mr. R. would giro way to the ibad bocn rciafnrced.^nc fedhwed the Indians and also by tlie traces c-f Ihcir forucer snores,
,;any with hUsim ii»ilitf:wooiL', u; sesreu
most
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We
the rocoot expkenMi, up the Ohio, was in < cuuiphiim agxiust hia suporior in command,
of a stray cow, be sudderuv came iii.foaisi-l
the ewamp, curved Jernigan an
may here:ihcr recur to this tui^scl
It is witii Madamo Brain, end Ii-s Iwi f I-k'.
• new boat, making hcr.<irsl trip, Inil.trorA--; ho was bound, by all tho t^digidions of bio or.tagcnirt, though no man was more sen'
*i bs mad*iners ai Irtui vitte peart ohf,' manly coosSssy, to have apprized him cf sitivc ^ persoosi attacks, llis icinjcr tyai troops, tnonted thorn lo shew UiL-mselvcs one tt'hieh aduaiis ut' aias.h iugvoiujs spccu- whulo tunily t-f wjijoh f'ie h^‘l>:d5;>U-d
capracion, fretful and changeahh-, each in men, and oome into tho swamp ami taka Uliuu___-VrSfur.
iierown.—Mr. Jones aftd hn son w^
■taken ,/Vema coadennied lieamcr. Nutv, his do-ign to' prefer an oecuKiliun, and'
fact as to'lvcder him io general a most un<
Iiaf they called a fair iighu No aoonsr
.'rtfel in securingbB but one of ti-c Jiair
Shis scandalous dccrp:ion is. not new. h ;thcn tu iwvo proferrod it directly, to the
|Saie and uacuoifurtable companion. One of bsid than done. Into Iho swamp weut Jemi' . P.ip-jlar laJLkijy,
Knv. Hunaan :aodercre, despite t^ tbrea’ecicg atlitudes
Bjt.tn seek ruch
gan acd bis mani.and at it they went. How 'itoos<.r, hcl.iojs to a daw of wo.-ke w'liJi
rrmned by iheir nrw feunJ dawi; and w.mYI
l;ii!g the fight l'f!tpj, we ars not told; but il iro salilv-m read cs ex;in»iv.-i/ is fiey de -TO SKceeiedgst-in-capturing that, had fuo
may bo judged in some degred by tbo rorjiu serve. Itspurpoeo istjfdict; tji w;ialc::iant ri i.ia<Io’ « iiasly lotrcat ti iili il «i litJ '
•swboats,expressly tomislcadltiounwsre. 1 wa.>< a dcpanorc from iho honorablo nod|
j,oth eijoy bis confidence. A [letfecily
t'poB the Indi.me giving gnmud, ibriy of aprocticsl dishelioi'.ia-christianiiy exists
.Xuej-'imjj-AV/4
if an advertuemcttl of a new boat wuu^J i ehiv^ric bearing
soldier, which no! unrestrained conversatian with ouo would be their iiJinber werj fousd by Jcniigan to have oven among thoec, who living hi a Christian
idt ibe public si the ranic liroe, that Iho * thing Cnn cxienuate. And iben tho terms'always imerupted aud rendered stiff and for< lallcn. It is repcrtcd'tbal there u
uOinniuniiy.aRdeummittiug no viuiatioa of
I^ry Tom.—Kt a recant city ffinnet, the
•OfHny macUnery had already w.rrn out ■ in which the letter is couched—the sly in-; mal by the entraucc of another, tliough on bally as many more taken prisoners.
Its cxtcn.ai onlmauccs. brllevo and call ohainuan propraed a hc tlih, b-it jie^?ei.-d
OQo or two bouU, then every body would'cinaaiiun—ibn bieut inueiido—the half equally famiha; footing. This in a mao of ludians were, ut our last accounts, still in thu l tlicmBeli-cschristuus. Tiiauhtssdaunmce to para the bottle; upoa which a facoiiw:-!
Xiodorstnnd ibo matter. No man of w m-J soppre.wcd—h.nif uttered charges—“rijr so jealous a temper was not uoaccountablo. swamp, and Gen. tjsndford's force had arrix-Its the form, withont reiaiouig ihs.jtii^taricc, itli-!n atetaimed, “Mr. Prosideirf. -I wiU
allcr tiic battle. Capt. Jcrsigan's * is too common auiouj! sit claM,es, is a tiqtb tnank yon for some wiitci. for dry toast ahvayb
nion sense would venture his ow n life, or ‘ retpeefal toiaplymenU to Mrt. Blair end On the whole there is m man whoso biogi
' wuiclieven6uperucieJobscrv:iip-ii willrcoder given me tlie heart fcnrn.''
that of his famiU, in a resset, boenuse of yourfamlp—let the Pmident tee Ihia Ut- P^y if well wriilcn would afford to young
maalfosl, but which Mr- II. ii!m:trjt?a by
lier fine, sh.my eppearanre, * vU a kn>.« -' <cr_a tpUadid rampefgn on paper
In ">cna umre mrlractivc lc.son on the necessity
mary well chosen exatn|ilea. Wo wish bis
lodged of the fact, that the moat csseuiiur every poisutfvicw, Gen. Jessup must recomroul and self goverwne"* •
JltnU tjf Argrofr'^l'/arar.i.o__The ProH7;y nrc icc Itighl.handetL'—SiT Clnrles c&say a eireulaliuo cvreaj>...ii<ling ta iu me: vidence Courier eci.lai^tu extract cf a l«l^mrt of hor structure was in a aiutc of uc-; rcrely suffer iii public estimation, in coto»“j dV
Bell oil tills subject observes:—That for the its. 1‘ublishod by Marshall f- C:’."
ler Trom Havana of July'rjtb, which says—
tualdccoy.
i sequence of this aff.ir. Tho officers of ,U theirthan tUiot J^m
coiivcnjiincc of life, and to'^haku us prompt
[/>*.. Cb*a. Iltrall.
“Vceierday
qfternoon then was a revel*
Ono of our meat rcrpccLiblc mcrcfaaatr,! army wilt, probably, consider il duo lo,
and dcMurcus, it is ci ideol there ought to be
among the aegroevouuidocrihe
q*hey
«m n trip to New Orleans, Lcemne greatly j themselves lo mark with must emphatic ro,.p,y i,„i
the iimject of Uio no l.' sit.-.ii-n winch hand is to be used, or
-NTrtgro St-ipfittioa Bridge.—The cut of fired a V.’ax ManixfocPiry and kt\lcd aourpu•Urmed Cir hia solely, by roorao of tho prthensiou this mode of Unngiiig ihctr jjaUju„,ra aiul Ohio lUil Iload w couuected uGich foot is U) be put forward; and that
...
ins great work is cstiioair'-l at one hundred iral of ^llie army.—Thy were atUckcil by
. .7H which ibebnnt wav pushed on- mh-fenrancer befiire the trcsideiil. They ,-iih similar works west of Ibc mountain,
tlicro is iudeed no ench besitaiioo. U tUls ' tlmusacd
doHi
.hnusacd doHarv.
Si.tly thousand dollars cf: the cavalry asdsemv pot to flig&t^^itegrues
*rari, to gan ifao glory of a race, lie tt ill not udenilo the nuptslry of this Petite, exemplified in the following report and fcso- taiifffil nit or is it ftntn vfaftrrc1“
the stock, it is raid, is subscribed.- The beingkillod and lOtakcn prisanrrv, whowill
ffircc^er^ that the toot, ihnngh oc«', had Andreof the Globe,whostnnds ever ready lutions,unanimeusly udoptod at a meclieg
't'tierc is a distioction, he says, ia tho right Bufibto Journal says:
bsgorroted in afow days. A tkimish also
on old ret of moeliinerv, iliat had UL-tenlly wiih his im|iicincnts of excciitiou, to play held a few days ago iu Coehoclau, Ohio, for side of the Iml}; and the IcN side is weaker,
It is proposed to erect t!ic contemplated took place between six higfaway robbers and
urclirt- rove-1 Jutk Ketch lliraoy one whose cxtcllcucclba Iwr.Tose of concerting measures in furibcr- both 09 to muscular.power and its constltu- bfid|re at a pulat above lUs terry at Lewis- a party of soldiers, about 20 Biilestrom this .
bclongcd to btui, and beoii
He iifsurrd'hu cannot reach. [Ball. Chron.
jai ;e of the .SUlIwaUr and Ma«n« rail road tieoal properti-'.'!. 'Use dercloponicat of tJic towa, ai the break «T tho mnuo'-ain on llie city, which resoUed in the captors of 4 of
ml years in noo-hcr
of motion and action, lio oilds,
I “Ycur cenmiitloe l>"g leave, mwlrespeti- org.
Gmada shore, and soiinwhit below ilon tho ;ihe robbers. One soldier was b^ly WimukIo'.
tha captain, dist ho wuuUI not, for the j
to R'POft.
iCiWft. lh»t
that they
ihov regard
recarJ tho localicr [1 grAier
crA
V.in Burnt and Abolition__Van Burcii.. ’• fulJv. ^
on Ibe right side, as u»sy be proved t American side. The level of the bridge will
c acd wlUbo
world, return ws.h him, and this liml a ti
------------I-:.
-V
measurement, Of the opiuiunofUio uiler'be 125feotabonJ the waterseftbo Niagara. served the csnie as tbo negreer.
aSlUs.raiPDiluast.wwtmiVleruictltbo
rail r^d. from the jreiat of
dcncy to mahe <natiers a little bcHcr.
i thociftaiicr. This su:«riorily may
plans for erecting the brid^ are proTho wcallMrisvoryhut.tndUiereuoiurh
nsking the return trip, ibe bool blew up, [..jack rerewof AbolitioD. Anmlier rccom«avigalion and •
said lo result fror.1 the more frequent uss of poecd. One of I'lose is ta creel the towers sickacss; businera is entirely-xarslixod, oivl
the light band. But whence tbc e.-igiiv of, at l.So water's odgj, and to carry thsm op in there is nothing doing.”
'■
■ . •Lot Ihcre be some ooo umhon»ott lo pub-! ,coro him for hi| AbohtkNp scutiroentf.— jjiumoc bay, as vitaUy affhcling the inter
lish in the daily papers Ihn ramie of every ■ a verx' riugular 'nonwiyj i.-exhibited at c»ts of that part of Ihestaie ol Ghio through
now slcanibaa>t ihal is built here «r chc-1 ,bi* time. Tlio People of the Swili arc whuh it u ill pi*s, and as being an im|Kirsrbore, as fO(« as she i* found at the land- joskcdjnd oa il were ordered, to vote for a' tanl link in tho great cliain of inland • ,u.umwg; wifo thcBBiioiiDeviueot, that her cii-•
Prr»idcnr\, who avows nicaiion, wtiicU by means of the Balimicrc
gine, boilers, &c. arc new,or llml ihey («r' Di.itmut Ahulition Fcatirnents, who was an and Ohio rail road, now rapidly progressing
any portion of (hem) have been worn out,; active Ftickler for excluding Missouri from, from Baltimore to M'hecLug. the BUllwator
or employed for rcrcml years in some 1
Gu»(i, onless she proliibited blavery, navigation and rail road co
niher beat. In this wey, ibcpiiblic would' i„a a oartizafi for frGfcesro Fuffrago—
'' ‘''"'''■‘‘S
.aosn know ibe cliaraacr of every boui. at | Now, the rrr.iarkablo
IF, ilmt !hcreid'*“'‘
“J
roml
least in this very impor.sot i»rticulu.—' i-. ------->• ‘V°neecl tide
any S-mthcru Si.iie, whi,-h
whidi!*
That« •at boiler nwy bo burst, from shew
miKi Icilding ihcsc nlmoxi-in
shiiurc: There
iu
■eglcct, t anrweU aware; bnlthaka dr
liiti'Ut,* hrn.-C'it ia ibc Logishm
nainoJ as l.kuly tu claim t
of Ifah'fix
your
eqrelewoess of rum-drinking ongineer?,; jlBctleuiiur.-, in Vir-^inia—whole hog Ya loo, there u no ollior route u I,loh presents
ma prebloio that 1 cannot coniprclrend.— j Hbren cmmiicu—in ciJicr of w hsdi, if ^ BO many advaDlagcs and afibrds so many t'aBuck a pbci»n:cnnro rous: be Locked by ; caiidtl.ite
.....................................
for iho Legislature
^
was
pro- j cililics for (be cynsiructiui ,if liic rond as iliat
__jui«euhws«terpamriud.
. liosjJ whkb-foUowiug tha 'TuecwrawixB will make
otalin The above scn'icncnts from
the
Surely, it fo high time to do
iusF, hu would be netted off iha g.-uunj] llio l«»«B ofCosboctuu a poiiA, and ibcuco
It oorrect this grow
evil. Every one whh rotten eggr, if'he escaped o coal «fl w ill lake its dlrcviion by th ’ W.P.omling
nf na tnbiitar.ee, the Mohican
of us has at le isl one life at tlckc; and tar ni.J feniheo. Yet a Diatriel Abdi-j^n'l
what is tu be done, should bo'nccofnplidied liuni.'ts and free negi
Sr,.
•»" l«»r< H
•iiUoui delay. AN'n EXPLOSION.
GLocml AsM>.nl.K
■"'1
• »«»< ,0 to
ciHihl do lio harm in
' richest and moat fertile distncts, at prCFcm
of \m^awLruibno-ltit,:^a(fit> vote imJ
most rcai'-He from im^iravemenljor thi? kind.
- Pi-esMirnr
Jeckton
Ike
lolirnfora
«rm/
_
Voice would bo p'.iwcricsR w hereas, a ]>:s VourcoumiUce think that it cor. he dcii;.>;iGen.Gaint—ExpocTatm ir«;i ilpioc.

this use or practicel It lias bocn said chil-'gelid masonry of lUc rtiuriitc kc»glri—“7
dren are taught by parcuts and nurses to uso 1
foet. If this pTsn is cdnptcd, the span,
ihcir right hand; but uot alwaya, and not; or ],;D^b of the suspensieu chaiiis, will be
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our country
Tbo voluiitqere have gone to great ex
kogk ^KooLrii—The anomalous charpense. TheyYuvegiven npfUuntioos nf^octet
:ter jf Imk extraordinary in in seeine to be

lirulkand trust.' Tbeyhaveleft ihephsjA ja^rtcmgas tuBch aUenUon at the pieacai
snare
share mine
in the iurrew,aau
furrow, and lue
the sicaio
sickle ui
iu uio
liio time. •. when during life be was exhibiting
slinr,(bal^y might keep ihc red cloud bis exeeoUicities on tbs fionr of congrara.—
of war froa wtr harden. What rriura ia Apart from (be pomt at i«e is regard tetbe
wBI, the developetasBts wh'icb bare been
due them from thegorem^lt
^hatcaa have pt^ucetl^ maHteddb- meda by his *fri«pdaret|».cting tha ataU o(
ye^anf evineod by the Pmrident for the hia mind, are ezcaediagly intareatiag in
feeling of Gen. Gains and his pride as an genertl view. That bs was iassw, in tbe
efficer! lie has Halum the respunsibikiy’ ordinary seree of tbe tma, DOOM wb» reads
ef nyincttnl tbo call uf Gen. Oaint-was and exatnines tbe forts, can snjqwae. Then
waa M oljeet» regard to wbkb be blwrad
ilMvbed and eaonot be saaetioned hr ■ndftadsbnloo, except ao for m his >dr
biok Will tbie Gen. UIO waM a cowl tff meat was warped by p^^ndtoe, oraahe i
iaqntryt Where shall he tml the
bMd by iMBioa. His mania waa art
taOiMaal bat monL Ha pteaeots Ibe tnilj
otm man, mho bnviH
uahiatMrtiec. finds bim^

town, hotraier, titMgk
(k«rt*rfrtd rtuHjy. w.towrtsWtyjwra^ltfceeoiamtmrty.
haWt'fcf^fent^ fa lliiiir<ii.i;»iaWui» Y.uL-ayirr and c/iottug O Xkc
Nutv there it) i
-----------------(_
ijtdsalrffUutHialUiF, Instiaduf Van ! Vestrucliom/Floridn Light /foiite. ilio ccroplore SuceeFs cf tlic expcm.ieit:
-.irUia 21tS ulirP&rB^n Bareirbcingthe steady. seUolc.sobcra
_
_ _
.......
............ here, cro like iLair.ancestoraaiaw tondot.r
I. at ijdarlvra-vfn
from
Havon?..

THF. CRKEK INDIAN WAR.
I n:n ihf.VilletSgTUlt Rttorder.

•^Th«

andertho commwd of Cbpl. Calboun, had
tfngagsineut wilii from 250 to 5C0 Indians,
miles frora Ruanukc, on tbe Lompkio
rood. Five o( oar men were killed, and 15
wounJud.'
The Indiana were (of coarse) making tlicir
ay to Florida. Geu. Saaford, upw tbe reco^ioa <ff the above express, ordered all the
dispoaable force at CbSambus in pnrsuiu
This force is eomponedoftbe
ffopUina Dekperrisr, Bledge, Byne, and
Bostick, of moanted tnra. Major Hone's
battalion was ordoiod to emboil^board tbs
boat HstaBora,oid to praeMdtotbeasarest
poira so tin Ckkk
4 to got

in advanes of tbs saemy it pareite—'Tbs
oQbMl at Fort Gaiaos » adored to fiaok
Ibsm, togstber witb tbs fora rt Eort NoCkary.
Gem. Saadfotd osmtoands in panab thii
. i irttor fran ono
hh
staff, wo loan that s« the SOtb, (tbe date a
tbe Irttor,) hiiiMir ad itaff war* at UmtF
kin, withapaitsTl^tnbpi; uE^tbq
MMiTto pitoM tiii
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Ike Taa Jiuren Pi f.^ict!—

liaviiing recently become nccesrify t<> iry
_______ II..
. I .. . 1
n .
-^.4,. i |
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•••:. .
gciicrally,
il is IbiboieJ.
D.-jidoe, .1,;.
this pci-u-'
^bjul- ...w01)0 .feet.
The ottrer proposition
is
to
It'.le to the materials on which Hr*
livrity is coiiBtiluiioiial; di»cjse alUris the jorect the lowewen lire hill or ledge of rocks, Zauscvills Aurora, an up^o-*ho-liiihTs«
left Eide and members mors frequently than shwild this be decided on as tho beet plan,
Burro paper, was printed, owip^ w san-o
the right. .
' Hm length of the span will be incraased to
(Israngcmcnt of its finansial alTisr:-, Mr.
Tn walking bvbind a person, vrs seldom soe Loel-housandfe^ Tho height of tbo bridge,
equaliz-.tl Diution of the body; ana wo * in either case, above Uw V^r, will be tbs John HiiU, rtedKrt*a/ puUic aotu:yu,.
in',0 ceairt nnd proved the ownership
may obicrv j the fVOi. with tho left fool is not' eaiae—that-h, 125 feet at its lowest point.
to be in him! Judgement was occordir.glv
ffrm M witli tlic right; that the toi is nut I
... ,
,__ ^__
much iiir.r^d out mthcldt, and that s'
ChartcUon and Cinciureil Rail Road.__ uwnrdeffin hts fevrir. lliny arXQy rninii
greater push is ni'wle with il. From lire ' The cost ofUic eeveral division of the Rail- presses iu Ohio, Iii'H uia, &C., arc ow;io:l.
uff-milci.aitd the elasticity of their i read is estiraaled as follow*;rf paUie oreoryf It is qtii:«
kifp. n'Kjliiiig uwtefrom the aukij
ilu From C-uarlratou to Abbeville, N.
uuDoytng, to be sure,, (n bQ.inquisitb«4r.. .
iiip, the dufect of the le.k llx>t it still more
Carolina.
$.7,30B;ff00
bent/diMlyjWrta, butwxnxH-^^^^Hfe wr
a!>i:arc!ii. V.'c do iiul tve children lie.i on To the lonuth of Nolichucky,
I ,SOOjdUO could geta I»ccp behind the iK'lirjCal eer-rtu
llie k:\foot. .May it not bo concluded, then, To the mouth cf Dll, {VO aiilos) 2,700,000 in liiu rcFpect.—Bnf. Jevr. *'
thul every thing fon llic coaveuiciieo of life) ioCinclnoaii, (lO'J miies.)
2.:)10,000
br-mg ad^U'd to-the right band, it m not a*., UuiBv.llo branch, r'X
l.OOO.COO
rr/ikii Pany^
hiirary, hut it is nr.icg lo a nadin,/ endow-' iiaysvJW brmeb. '
\
700,000
the Van Bureot es arc certain .f de-'c.u
oicnt of tho boilj, that Uie right hand is more
rcnorylvania, they Into eisioxTiircri,'
Ftrong and Ireitcr filled for action, Wcun.
'.
$11,970,000
usual, when they ere in ibis predtr.:rludc therefore, th:;t the preference in using Deduct the part to Cotamhls.caBthe right hand rather than the lei\, is not liiu
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w a provision of nature. This theory ia not
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indued, uiiivcriliy received.
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wiiu onumuisl alone can dccidn. . Jj' ili»ru sre Total cost (3ai
811,000,000 ihcir uoii’ipjliena have bcui rcl-tii-k—alliiarticiilar proiiertire or mechanism to justify
In the wboli* distance from Cbarlestoa to iheir caiculalions nro4iil«»fied. Mr. V«ii
me o,iinion, it affords a new proof cf wi«-> Ciaciiinati, it is Bl!eg.'<l tl^i^Acro will bo Bjron Iiiinxelf i* wtII owura of fhri. «nd
of this city yuFicrday. lb>a it om-uina . lyj^.^ct AWilun through Congress, uud| the luicrcdt ofthccompany uniio m Jcsijnat and.benevolent design ia ilha Fur.-ncr ofuur but tbreo'incliscd j-laiire wheTto-staticiiary conyide-9 if liino ihnt hi* fol'oweis
orders counteroiaudiug rtic ail Rw voluii-.;
eaercl-*eor rofcFul tncxcrchu the |ii*w-j iug biis as doeiJediy
liy tl.c most eligible and bodi;«,’ aaJ of our bsiag wqsidcrfjllj'uiadc.
p Will bocotasiiocf-f.ary. OrihCFe, two give Uj> llicir fooling. lie has i'i?>jjvpre.l
lecra we doubt not. •niodcblol gralltudc „ «f iho veto, could arrest lire n.vusuro advantageousn>u;
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ho cnoiiot govern Pci.usylvMiiD. /}• lu.«
prom^iiode nmlgnlantry with which they tip »siblo for the pqritins of Kestdvedas tbo senss of this .meeting. henrsl westero Van Uorra n»ii, thrt my can
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-iBr. Van tt*re-.t to reconcile ilrese ubsurdithe tmrt mtabio-disaster. He, thcjcuu-e.
alM bo meted out tu ibo brave Ixeutuvkian'
■ licFt Ttrey cawiol clony tlwt his opinions |««« su-*scnbcd. » the oue that will combine said auoUKT,"!tc!d Lim I'otberday to sliavi from tire n»
sent tu a publia ffinaot.tuPluiminipiHa tW other that canbe off his big wtiiskcrr, .'ind leave off liis riugs
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and guld chains, ami dress like a eedaU mac.’* York prcFenl gcuurally, faithful exhibitions luHowiuji tmphuiic doduraiiwi of-liis «»:.
. • U’boro is thu wr.ingt- D it that ihi- wo drecribn (hoin, lur ibeto is his letter As-•Jeolceted.
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rhis reminds us of oi l Noble, of t.ho Senate, of real buriaen mxtterr and . transactions
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I! made by tire dlizi^r.s cf Cbshocloii cwii.ty
rom Indiana. Mr. Noble had a Jiidieary trade. Tbe hus^sa men there feel it their
wclvct, and «k> not uowniwd ibo ctailiJciutu
-njli
„ te „lm,d b, ,i, Bill.of groat interest to Iris State before Ibe dniyamlmtcrertwotenly-tostitoerlbe sod Nerritue <n) AC BaCOUS -totS tia}VKK.r '
xvi;hwhtcha imwerful friendly arsuv wiih- there awnds Ins r«cs in the New
- '
adverlira literally; lit is fernirii edilcrs
{ffarrr •.
in »trifc.iBgdh;uiicam' tbetr,tiles-vMwU in Cmvction in f.vor of fnsb ncsoo, rains !j iici, ,,,!, Th.t. cni.nniii.o of i™ ponon. iknale, which iic ctrald not sccis how
spire them! lias tho prexideut rucoived Would the Van U<ircnites d IL.lii.iX vutci po appomlod by this m’cctitig to nreet and Hiicr g« l llirougli. At a late |>criod of the witli facts and cfoscrvatiecs, in rcLuiqn to
Mvireea)foil-t>,>th«baijbut it waa op- matt(
mattcrB cf trade and co::iincrco, extracts
IVootlen /'arewentrta Albany.—A w.iprireisadvicvsxtflius! Or.isit tujai for nil Aboliiiunisl la rcpressui ihcraia the oafor Witli the'board of «
nosod in consaqsenco of the Chairman of the i from their iettere andberiftssx news guusalr :4« ia.lhs,4i«»aoyJwf.tal.atrji!!gK ra»4t.,
wbatber stilBcioul patriotism vet exists-in I.cgisjuiurc! A unanimous no, we
hfl loth of Augiwl, in Coebucioo; and lay Juditary Committee. (Mr. V. B.) being at-; Jy. If the mercimts nod manttfocturera, meads ths T3:r..d.;aiocr x4‘wnsrica jr..-.ri-.
the country U> protect her—lest the tnc;i- lure, wnuI3"K {tnj“rc.<qiwiFC. Yet wiU beforo them soch statistical. geogra;diical
•‘Wiia: ou 1 to du Mr. Oh»inaaa,''itbc farmers nipl mechanics cf our couo.lrx
Mres whkh are secretly boiirg urged lo :hey voto for oaeto-lc r oii'ent of the uiU ulhcr infonnation, touching tha odioa- nidMr. Noble. "What or.i 1 ta toll tnyitowr.s would adnpt tHis course, our papen i-uain iahulmuity RS-ba-ixupcwntiL-ti*
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-IJmtisd liULtcs, whojias uv_o‘*‘cii_hioisolf le tagre of oiirroiite. os will set its claims in a -rmstneentssbont this-b^. AlH eansay if,jwot^ present a mere busiseiis-iike appear- ■.ha. T}ioIC-.irki.rboeli«Ecf;hatatir.i<;ui
bO Me bcTuo
This is «ine of the pr^er li^ilbefon Utem, 4
hat tbo bill war pat.i4,e4p.*ye t/.ofi.‘/.'fb5if;.aB«..wdJlK.w«e garuzollr uAsrestins -to

youug and gallant «rns respunaed to l}cr bhaunliiicR tho consequence of blind party
oatl for derciiiicrs,.givcs confiJunro Ui the zeal.nod blind devotion to parlv ieadore.
g,—wJ. i..«n f..,
^inroresiath Wt>ra
^rioni—loo tmu-h vcnciwuun for-the iustitu- 'solves the geauine DcniJcnitic fiepiiblilutiou built up by ll.sirst^, k-ft-ffi the can party, iinJ <hc pouple, governed by c.iwons, tu suffer chains more galling than bolttiic terms, absent to (ho claim,-and.
tbu8« that CDiUroll us, to be thrunji over otoy.lieffictiKiqn!—Ridt Whig.
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tnaa,tmlmila^Ibr thelrewlof »griirt.DslreB,ire,-forts that'»iha srtmmST-^itatorivrived si in:!»y^jfci^hi.ttWtf.9ynaqpr.ta iw ilK-'i.aadthinkiDg only of ilio public good, be is Havaoa, anUi ult. by wi.ich m*l tbe Auier» itriUty. A iiiile more aprinkiiBg of Iih w
the "glass i fubioa and mirror uf Uslo”—
consol at that p{ace had oseortain-'d Eoglsnd men uoyiagilicin, wliicb u.-.a iiiprides himseirupoQ tbs nsalncss and exqui that the light bouse.St cape Florida wuburo- .nady done m iwi.h fur A:Ur.yrW.fobr:ir-:
site style eff his drew; hia acqDainta.-ieo with ed by tbe Indiana, n notice of which he pu’^e Ijer up toil.o uuvarifo lioc iT 'imiomn fit- '
riussex, as he fsinilisrly calls the Duke, and. tiabed at Havana. Capt.J.wasalsoiofwnicd ilrzxlion usd seiciitifi: (liBcovericv.—i\'
rthcr priBGCS of lbs blood, and reminds us vf by ibecoptsiD ufi'.is Whale.Uwt an^ro was HUtr.
George liis Fourthkilled at tho light l.oaa.J^ Unjpdiaa*^ aud
"The dandy of aisty. who bowa with giaee, tbe keeper mads a most mineolMacsoapel^The IBRtbwre Aihcotra.-a •■reariow n
who is a judge of Perakto. ladies' fens sad aseeadiog tbe light bouse aad.bolding on the
corioa* erne for the lawj ore, as bavnig te>
hkmd loca.”—snd yrt Von Burea when hare, ligtataing rod while tbe bnUdieg was huraiog.
ccatly oenurod in ffiot .ci;r. A fotwiRg
tries to ifoss t^as a Destocret.'
tto Indians firing at bin wbUe in that posi
tien, and wouoding him in tbe feoU A reve- nua engaged himself to dig a mliar ia Oiil
Wattrand 7«kw bto OitoW £«kcf. nno caoer hova in sigbt at the time, wben Town a few weeks ago, und was to Bare
lasers ^ a prevalent ophusn, ao ibe bsrden the Indians mo^ off. and be escapw) with ocewding to agroenool, ike dirt- which'
shoaU-ke token ort io tho excavafoBw.—
sf tbeae giM iaUsd anas, that they have a bisUfo.”
Bta.Jlmer.
Hlule at work he <ba»d • jar cnatainiag a
regular flow and ebb, each movetnent aabcaeing 7 yean. Hie some tnditteoary noITie CHobe reya,--<*Ttie pe^ of Tei consideraWe <to»Wyofgeld aodeilrer, •
' geoenUy exists, we have foud in the ooght to hoM Santa Annaaad aewy Msxki
and rerjr. oatmaUy cuocludrd liml -k
eieinityeraaaUUheaon Long Uaiid. that in their power or who
6U in tfasir po emirse belonged to hiauoir; but the oimer
of Reeconcoma Pood, for example, ia Snflblk er, as jurtJy sobjart-to W1 n^ the law of
Ilia stated, peeitively, that tbe tide
Tcxican btonaltor sdi- a dnua forthcfoiooey toi iho ground tba;
eUe end flows ia Irtke Uichigsa as in tb« jeetod to
Mtien; red we am
only tberiirt^tohidoQgtotkn Inbneer; ‘
MS. 'TbiBisoaid.iatheHirilowrti(Cbaadal that tha 1
B baU Hmiko no|
^ the khor^frertitod. «pen the pka that
TiweOer. to k» tha Ctk twe of Ouario— eihlelbri
TheTsnBto AlWa arete that tha wM
lake are. Uiis
wnDSunenly M
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